Fall 2015 New Curriculum Common Course Requirements and Focus Course Plan for:

Name: ____________________________  UF ID: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________
Faculty Advisor: __________________________

To fulfill my WEC Common Course Requirements:
My Invertebrate Biology Common Requirement will be: __________________________
My Ecology Common Requirement will be: __________________________
My GIS Common Requirement will be: __________________________
My 1st Plant Diversity/Taxonomy Common Requirement will be: __________________________
My 2nd Plant Diversity/Taxonomy Common Requirement will be: __________________________
My Wildlife Biology Common Requirement will be: __________________________
My Human Dimensions Common Requirement will be: __________________________
My Natural Resource Policy Common Requirement will be: __________________________
My Conservation Common Requirement will be: __________________________

My chosen WEC Focus Area will be: ________________________________________
My 1st Focus Course will be: ________________________________________
My 2nd Focus Course will be: ________________________________________
My 3rd Focus Course will be: ________________________________________
My 4th Focus Course will be: ________________________________________
Note: Also identify two additional Focus Courses to be used in place of 1-4, if needed:
__________________________________________ and ________________________________________

Approved by my WEC Faculty Advisor: ____________________________
Signature ______________________ Date __________

Approved by WEC Undergraduate Coordinator: ____________________________
Signature ______________________ Date __________

Return this form to WEC Student Services Offices, 102 Newins-Ziegler Hall to program your degree audit.